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JTUICICH1T. - Money Cannot Boy It !

FOU S1UUT IS PRICELESS!

thereof, with t b iaaat possible delay.

. Ab aicta VII.

Tb pretent additional eonvtntioa
thall baT tbe name duration a tba
treatT of the 7tb of April, 1862. and
tba additional article thereto of the
lTlh of February,-188- 3. It thall be
ratiied, and the ratificatlona hall be
exchaagod at London a soon aa pot--
tible.

In wltoeat whereof tba retpeetife
plenipotatiarle bare tinned the tame,
and bat affixed the rw tnrlr rctpec--
tire U.

I , at V'nb .?ton, th 31 day of
, ti in. ' jar o our iru ooei

kviusaud ei ,ut jundnd and tTcat.
IS 4 b HAMILTON FlSfl.
SI1L EDWAJID THORNTON.

Annex to tba' Additional Convention
between tba united Btatea ot Amer
ica and Greet Britain, for tbe Sap-- 1

pression of tbe Afrieaa Slave Trade,
aigned at Watbington th Third Day
of Jane, UTO.

Iiutruclitm for ike Ship$ ef the United I

Statet and Bntnh navm mployea lo

prtient tXt African tlav tradt.

Abticlb I.
The commander of any ibip belong

ing to tba United Statei or Brititb
navy, which thall be farniihed with
tbeta iottructiont, thall have a right
to aearcb and to detain any imiteo
State or Brititb merchant vessel which
tball be actually engaged, or suspected
to be eoesged. ia tbe African slave
trade, or to be fitted out for tbe pur
poses thereof, or to have been engaged

i such trade during tbe voyage in
bieh ibe may be met with by inch

ship of tbe United State or British
navy ; and inch commander thall
thereupon bring or lend lucb merebant
reitel (tare in tbe case provided ror in
Article V of thete instructions) at toon
pottible for judgment, la tbe manner
provided for by Article III of tbe aft
difloaal convention oi tni date, mat
it to lay :

In tb ease of an American vessel
searched and detained as aforesaid by
a British eruiacr, ibe (ball be tent to
New York or Key Wett, whichever
tball be most accenible, or be banded
over to an United State cruiser, if one
should be available in tbe neighbor
hood of tbe capture.
In cateof a Brititb vessel searched and

detained as aforesaid by a United Statei
erniter, the lhall be sent to the nearest
ar most accenible Bntiib colony, or
hall b handed over to a British

cruiter, if ona should be available in
the neighborhood of the captnre.

Abticli II.
Whenever a ship of either of the

two navies, duly authorized ai afore-- I
aid, tball met a merchant vessel lia- -

able to be searched nnder the provis
ions at tba treaty of tbe 7th' of April,
1862, and of tbil additional convention,
the search shall be conducted with tbe
courtesy and consideration wbicb
ought to be observed between allied
and friendly nation! ; and the learcb
hail, in ail cat, be made by an offi

cer holding a rank not lower than that
of lieutenant ia tbe 'navy, or by tbe
officer who at the time shall be second
n command of the ship by which tucb

search is made.

Abticlb III.

The commander of any ship of the
two navies, duly authorised as afore
said, who may detain any merchant
vessel in pursuance of tbe tenor of the
preient instructions, shall leave on
board the vettel io detained the mat
ter, the mate, the boatswain, two or
three at least of tba crew, and all the
cargo. Tba captor shall, at tbe time
of detention, draw up in writing a de
claration, which shall exhibit tbe stole
in wbicb be found tbe detained vettel,
inch declaration tball be signed by
himself, aod lhall be given or ot in

ith tbe vessel detained, to be pro
duced as evidence in tbe proper court.

He lhall deliver to tbe matter of the
detained vessel a signed and certified
lilt of tb paper found on board tbe
tame, aa well ai a certificate of tbe
comber of, negroes or Other person
destined for ilaverr. who may have
been fonnd on board at tbe moment of
detention. .

In the declaration which tbe captor
it hereby required to make, a well aa
in the certified hit of the paeen seized,
and in tbe certificate of the number of
negroes or other dettined for slavery
who may be found on board the vessel
detained, he tball iniert bil own name
aod surname, tba name of tbe captur
ing tbip, and tbe latitude and longi
tude of the place where tbe detention
iball bave been made.

Tbe officer in charge of tbe detained
vessel tball. at tbe time of delivering
tbe vettel' papers and certificate of
tbe commander into court, deliver alto

certificate, sigced by himself, aod
verified oa eath, stating any changes
wbieh may bave taken place in respect
to tbe veuel, ber crew, and ber cargo,
between tbe time of ber detention aod
tbe time of delivering tn tnch paper.

Where a detained vetsel is banded
over to a erniter of ber own nation, an
officer ia charge, and other necenary
witnesses and proof, Iball accompany
tba vettel.

ABTICLB IV.

All negroeiar others f necenary wit--1
nettes excepted) who may be on board
either an American or a British detain
ed vessel, for the purpose of beicg
consigned to slavery, shall be handed
over by tbe commander of tbe captur
ing ship to the nearest British au
thority.

Abticlb V.

In ease any merchant vessel detained
in pursuance of the preient inttrnc-tio- m

iball prove to be un tea worthy,
or in tnch a condition as not to be
taken in for adjudication as directed by
tbe additional convention of this date,
tbe commaoder of tbe detaioingcruiter
may take upon himself tbe responsi
bility of abandoniog or destroying ber,
provided tbe exact canset which made
tucb a ttrp imperatively necessary be
stated in a certincate vended on oath.
Such certificate sball be drawn uo and
formally executed by him in duplicate
at tba time, and shall be received as
prima facie evidence of tbe fact there
in stated, subject to rebuttal by counter
-
proof. .

In case of the abandonment or oe- -
ttrnction of a detained vi tsel, the mas
ter and crew, together wiib tbe papers
found on board, and other necessary
proofs and witnesses, and one of tbe
aerlificates. mentioned la tbe preceding
paragraph of tbia article,' sball ba sent
and delivered at the earliest possible
moment $6, the proper court before
wbicb tba vessel would otherwise bave
beea lent. .Unoa tba production eft
the said certificate, tbe court may pro
ceed to adjudicate upon tba detention
of tbevcte in'the came manner a if
tbe Tease bad beea Rent in. ..

Tb bf groe or others, intended to
be co4i?TJtd to Blsvery bll be bsnaea
over to the nearest, British authority.

Tb usderaigned plenipotentiaries
have agreedf ia conformity-wit- h the
IVth article ot tb additional conven
tion, signed by tbem on thii day, that
aha oretent instruction! man oa an
nexed to the laid convention, and be
considered an integral part tbereof.

Done at Washington, the third day
of Jane, in tba year of onr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy.
rsBAL 1 HAMILTON FISH,
saai EDWD. THORNTON.

And whereas tba aaid additional
convention ha been duly ratified on
both part, and tbe respective ratifica
tion of tb tame were exenangea at
London oa tbe 10th instant :

Now. therefore, ba it known ' tbat 1,1

Ulvsswe S. Grant, President of tbe
Uaited State of America, have caused
tb said additioaal convention to be
made pnblie, to tb end that tbe same,
and aery elanie and part tbereof, may
be obear Ted aad fulfilled with good
laitb by the Uaited Stotei, aad the
eitixeoi thereof. .

Ia witaete whereof I have hereunto
aet my band and canted tb aeal of the
UniUd Statei to be amxed.

Done at tb city of Watbington, tbli
tbe tixteentb day of 8ep- -
tern ber. In tbe year of our
Lord ona thouiaod eight

nil . hundred aad teventy, aad of
tbe Iadependence of the
Uaited Siatea of America.'
the ninety-fift- h.

- U.S.GRANT.":

Hahilto FitB,
'SrrrHtrnr pf 8tf. "

acBixoiux on uebiiuiion.
From the New York Herald, Jane 8th

Vice President Colfax, who bai over
and again reiterated bis determination
to retire to private life after bis present
term of office expires, and who declines,
aader any circumstances, to be consid-
ered a oaa of the oumarona swniranu
for tba next Preiidenry, is ont ia ao
article in this week'a Independent, in
which betakei op the cudgel Tor the
Republican party in bit usual Tlgoroui
style. VTh future of tba Republican
Pany" la lit title. Of epnnw tbe
thema affordi Colfax a wide fi. Id for
pulatiOB. He believes that tbe
piot'bru of wvi,- - wbo croak about

a new party" tbat warn of necessity
arise out of tbe atbet of th old Repub-
lican party to carry tbe next election,
are croaktog in vain, and tbat the tame
Tote which carried Lincoln triumphant
ly to ma wnue House will again place
General Graat at th head of tbe nation
in 1872. Colfax argue from the pt
record of the Republican party to ihow
that it ha by no meant lost it bold
on th affection! of tb people : and a
to tbe Southern Statei wbicb have
lately gone Democratic, instead of their
being an indication of tbe way tbe
Presidential election of 1872 will go,
be declare tbat the result! of these
tame triumphs will lerve bnt to
treoghten tbe Republican! aa a party.

In tupport of tbit assertion be proceeds
to detail what be ealls the " result"
of tbe Democratic triumphs, South,
sacb as midnight aassasiins" in
Kentucky, the election to tbe Senate,
from Nortb Carolina, of its former
rebel Governor, aad so on, adlibilum,
Colfax then closes at followt :

" What preserve! tbe Republic from
tbe rule of tbe Democratic party,
which contain! thete elements within
it, is tbe continued power of tbe Re-

publican party. And it is because the
young masses of this patriotic organi-
sation wbo, without the lead of politi-
cian!, created it, realixe tbat it wai a
reform party of it! blrtb, and baa been
a reform party during all its existence,
and bas carried through more vital re-

form than all other parties ia our cen-
tury of national life, and can elaborate
and consummate all needed reform in
tbe futnre as their necessity becomes
apparent, that they intend to win
another triumph for it aod tbeir stand-
ard bearen ia 1872. However tbe
Preiident, at a insceiifnl candidate in
1868, may be criticised or attacked, I
believe bim itronger with tbe people at
large than be wn when thai cboien.
then there were feara with tome that,
though a Republican, be might not be
in bis advanced line. Who fears it
now T Some doubted whether, with a
life spent in armies, and all bis name
won there, he might not be too quick
ia pushing international question! to a
warlike aettlement. Let bis Hand in
regard to Cuban intervention, detpite
his personal lympatble with that
truggling people, prove bow thete

doubt! have been dtepelled.
General Grant (with tome one of the
many prominent Republican! Eet or
South, whom all confide in aod all de-

light to honor, associated with bim)
will, I sincerely believe, lead tbe Re-

publican pbalanx, at he bas so often
led tbem nnder bis banner, to a signal
and auspicious victory.' And it will
be a victory that will give stability and
rett to tbe country by ending fjrever,
at it will, all hopes of a Democratic
reaction against tbe resoltl of tbe war
at embodied in our Const. tutiou and
lawi."

Thehnntert of Siberia, when pressed
by hanger, take two piece! of board,
and placing oae on the pit of tbe stom-
ach and the other on tbe back, grad
ually draw together tbe eitremeties,
and thus allay, in tome degree, tbe
cravings of appetite. This it supposed
to be a very economical kind of board.

Ererr girl student of the telegraph
school conducted at the Cooper Insti
tute, ba fonnd employment as soon as
the graduated. Women are rapidly
taking tbe placet ot men oa all tbe
lines.

Wild caUatre to plenty io Alabama
tbat the dogs aro growing bald.

A Vempbis undertaker offers to re
dace bis prices daring tbe holidays.

Tbe ptoper thing on "lightning
trains' lightning condnctors, of
coarse

Pittsburg is considering plans for
utilising its famous gas well in light
ing th city.

A town la Ohio hit jost opened a
new hotel called the Tod House, wbicb,
however, will be conducted on strictly
temperance principle!.

A eurioai fact we tpongt our bread
before we knead it.

la Indiana, fashionable sleight bave
atovee ia tbem.

Motto for rabbit preachers: " Not
particular to a bare."

London hat thirty-tw- o slang syno- -

mms for drankennest and tevtnteen
for money.

Jack Froft it ao architect: at leait
he's excellent on the frirte.

Eleven men ia Moawequa, 111., weigh
2,513 piundt.

A firm in Portsmouth, N.H., propose
to can 200,000 pumpkins next season

Cider was used in extinguishing a
fire in Sharptburg, Pa., tbe other day.

A learned pbytlcitt announces that
tbit globe will tupport life 26,000,000
year longer.

Tbe ate of telegraph polei ii told to
billposters in Mew Orleaoi for $10
each pole.

Mist Clara Loutte Kellogg's dia-

monds are represented to be worth
$28,000.

Tbe recent cold snap frose'allthe
whisky in South Bend, Ind., so that
dealers sold it oy the pound.

" Whitley plexr" is a new name for
drunkenness,

THE CALIFORNIA

POWDER WORKS,

.31 CALIFORNIA ST.,

Ban Francisco,
nAlMUFACTURE

BATS COSSTASTIIZJOB
UASD

Sporting,
Mining,!

tand Blasting

POWDEE
OrBUTKBIOB QUALITY, TSJCSB FROM

TilS MILLS.

It being constantly melved and transported
Iota the Inter xt, la deBverad to the oontumei
within a few days of the time of Its ssanafactare,
aad Is IdJ Tery way separtor to any other powder
la the aurket. v.

We tare e awarded Sneceeitvely

THREE GOLD MEDALS

tf O MICBAXIC& XKSTTTUTX
On STATS A GRICUL TTJtAL S0CIS1 T tar
th superiority of oar products over aB others.

V alt carl attention to ear '

HERCULES POWDER
which eambket all the fore ef ether strong m
ploHm aow tn tut, and On tljlinff brt Me

MIST BLAS'.mO POWDMB, tatst aviMaf
' it aamHp tnptriar la any attar eompmtd nam

4a at.
A circular containing a lull description of this

sawder cat be obtained oa application I

eaVa, or af any a ajr agepta.

LOUIE,
Her. t warn ertavvy

Capital Boot and Shoe Store.

OTAICER &BIER. '

Keep constantly oa hand
'

A GOOD STOCK (Of

California and Eastern

Boots cto SHooa.
'

ALSO . ','

Manufacture to Order

Men's Boots fc Shoes.
We h ave Die tcrt.cf facilities eat

NO.IWOBK
N otnirt steed fr if e" H i I i cl
la the Market WU1 be. oted.t

REPAIRING NEATLY DOXE.

1 D"rlealk mt rulr Maavfacto-- -

rpixxa sy. vwaamareiaJ auaat

1ST. EL" .A. .A. S,
.tataStreet, Salem, Oregoa.

Fashionable Boot - Maker,
DEALER IN

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS.
itsn-- 3

1 ha Hle-bea-t Price la Caah Paid

XT 0
Mm, Hot. 8 1TI rtwlf

UNITED STATED MAILS.
OKKOOBT.

Post Office DarAamairr
WnsatWo. Sept. SO. 1870.

Proposals for conveying the mailt of the
TJnited Statet from July 1, 1871, to June
SO, 1874. on the following routes in tbe
Slate of Oregon, will be received at the
Contract Office of this Department until 3
p. m. of March 1, 1871, to be decided by
March 30 following :

1512 From Brownsville, by Crawfordt- -
villa and Camp Creek, to Eugene
City, 40 mile and back, once a
week.

Leaves Brownsville, Thursday at
8 a, m :

Arrive at Eugene Ciry next day by
It a. m.;

Leave Eugene City Friday at 2f .m
'Arrive at Brownsville next day by

8 p. r.
15143 From Corvallis to Alsea Valley, 25

miles and back, once a week.
t - n it:- - t r .i . o
AJCUTV VUr, Rills BI O St IU ,
Arrive at A Idea Valley by 4 p. m.;
Leave Alsea Valley Tuesday at S a.m.
Arrive at Corvallis by 4 p. m.

15144 From Umatilla, by county seat of
lokima county and bnoqualmie,
to Seattle, 225 miles and back.
once a week.

Leave Umatilla Monday at 8 a. m.
Arrive atfreattlo bundsy by 6 p. m.;
Leavo Seattle Monday at 8 a. m.
Arrive at Umatilla Sunday by 8 p.m.

15145 From Dalles City to Orhee Valley.
(nocfuce) Mi miles and back, once
a week.

Leave Dalles City Thursday at 6a.m;
Arrive at Ocheco Valley Saturday by

o p. m. ;

Leave Ocheco Valley Monday at
6 a. tn :

Arrive at Dalles City Wednesday by
0 p. m.

15148 From Tbe Dalles, by 15 Mile-Cree-

(no office) Tycn Valley (no of
fice). Oak Grore (no office)
Warm Springs (no office). Reser-
vation (no office), and Willow Creek
(no office), to Upper Ocheco (no
office), 130 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave The Dalles Monday at 5 a. tn;
Arrive at Upper Ocheco Valley

Yi edni'Sdoy dt 6 p. m J

Leave Upper Ocheco Thursday at
a a. m;

Arrive at The Dalles Saturday by
0 p. in.

10147 From Astoria, by Military Road to I

Forest Grove, SO miles and back.
onca a week.

Leave Astoria Tuesday at 8 a. m.;
Arrive at Forest Grove next day by

8 p. m.;
Leave Forest Grove Thursday at

Ian;
Arrive at Astoria next day by 6 p. m.

15143 From TJot Springs (no office), by
Furt Klamath, to Jacksonville,
230 miles and bark, once a week.

Leart Hot Springs Monday at 6 a.tn;
Arrive at Jacksonville Saturday by

e p. m. ;
Leave Jacksonville Monday at 6a. m,
Arrive at Hot Springs Saturday by

1p.m.
15149 From Portland to Ketart's Bay, 60

miles and back, once a week.
Leave Portland Tuesday at 6 a. m.
Arrive at Ketart's Ray next day by

. p. m.;
Leave Xctart I Bay Thursday at 1

6 a. m.:
A i' ve at Portland next day by 7 p.m.

15150 From Salem, by Lincoln, Zona, and
Del be!, t j Sheridan, 33 milos and
back, once a week.

Leave alein Monday at 8 a. m.j
Arrive at Sberidan by 5 p. m.:
Leave Sberidan Tuesday at 8 a. m.
Arrive at Salem by s p. m.

15151 From Amity, by Marsh's Store, to
Sberidan, 14 miles and back, once
a week.

Leave Amity Wednesday at T a. m- -

Amv at Sberidan by II a. m.j
Leave Sheridan at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Amity by & p. m.

15152 From Jacksonville, by Link River,
Lost Kiver, Hot springs, and
Goose Lake Valley, to Lake City,
in Surprise Valley, California, 200
miles and baet, once a week.

Leave Jacksonville Mi;uriay at 6 a.tn .;
Arrive at Lake City Saturday by

7 p. m.:
- Leave Laio C.iy Monday at 6 a. m.
Arrive at Jacksonville Saturday by

i p. m.: m
Proposals invited to end at Camp

'5153 i'lVJi Eugene City, by Butte Disap
pointment (no ottice), Uig frame
(io office), Pine Openings (no
c See), Diamond Peak (no of
fice) Spragne's Valley (no office).
Found drove (no office). Drew's
Valley (ao effioe), Goose Lake (ne

- office), and Surprise Valley (no
oSce), to Winnamuoca, Nevada,
4i milea and back, oaoe a week.

. Bidders to propose schedules of de
partures and arrivals.

NOTES.
Proposals must be to earrv tbe mail with

" celerity, certainty ana security," using
tbe terms of the law, and they must be
ruaranteed by two responsible persons, certi
fied to as sucn oy a postmaster or judee of I

a court ot record.
o pay win ee mad ror trips no per- - I

formed, and for each of inch omissions not I

satisfactorily explained three timet the pay
of the trip may be deducted. For arrivals
so far behind time as to break connection
with depending mailt, and not tuffioicntly
excused, one-four-th of the compensation
for the trip is subject to forfeiture. Fines
will be imposed, unlets tbe delinauencv is
iatisfactorily explained, for neglecting to
take tbe mans irora or into a post omoa :
for suffering it to be injured, destroyed.
robbed or lost ; and for refusing, after de-
mand, to convey tbe mail as frequently at
at the contractor runt, or a concerned ia
running, vehicle ea the route.. The Post-
master General may annul the contract for
disobeying the post office laws, or the in
structions of tbe Department. Be may
alter tbe tceedul or departure and arri
vals, and also order an increase of service
bv allowing therefor a pro rata increase on
the contract pay. He may also curtail or
discontinue the service in whole or ia part,
at a proportionate decrease of pay, allowing

full indemnity to tne eon tractor one
month's extra compensation oa the amount
of service dispensed with, and a wro rertn
eompeasatioa for tba service ntained and
continued. , Rids should be addressed to tbe

Second Assistant Postmaster General,"
nperaeribed " Proposals, tataof Oregon,

and tent bv aunf.
For form ef proposals, ., and otaer

information, see advertisement of Sept. 30,
1869. and of tbi date, in pampnlet form.
at thezpnneipal post offices.

- JNOA. 3. CRKSSWKLL.
rottmmmtr trewersw.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP
ON STATE STREDTI

epBt rDBRnflrTU) HAS TAKt TBI atKAT
J. market forsserly aceopied by Oaa. Kroaaa.

aergor, aad at prtM as lanuea

thb Bicar or mbats
at osssl pricer, aad deetrei a share of patrons gt.

Adsnlnihtrattii-'- a 8a e
--hTOTICBI M bareby glTea thaU pi rtiaat I
J.1 an order ef the iwiniy Court ef Marioacounty, Oregon, aityn In Probaiev mads on ikeTihd.yef hw.,A.I., lSJii.l sbsll peeeeed lo
tell at putoli auolloB.at the Court House doae la
Sak-m- , in aaid covet?, to the lilgheet balder tor
cub lu hand wold es.a ea teuarday ftio Ivth
day ol Heceiabea A. IX, ISVaa sNei-eu- r ef 11
o'clock A. Sf. ef said day, the following deeem-e-
real pvapestZ, the mm a has; of tl.s ..tale of
Pelatlah Uhappel, lateet ald court, deceased I
Th goath West jf of rh North East V aud th
South X of th North Weal H of taa A,,h Ea t
X at s.doa ta, ad In Township 8nih af
Kanga Thre Waw, eanuioirg lot) acres of land
according to the Government Harrey, aaid land
being ailuat d In Marioa county, Oregon.

H. L. oNRT,Admlrdstraser,
Falcm Oregon, Nov. 8, 1670. dlwsw

hiioo rev i ,

I think T bear the hay beret eomr- h-II be ain't cured 'twill take bim vd,
I'll buy some -- M. AI. U. this day
And give It t my 1 oor old Bay.
1 feel. I fe,--, 1 f.H, ... . --

Jhattahat the obi boras said, , ,
IlatemperworkirrglmwaythrougW '

, . si head. t
(aoacs thoo I Fly, don't bother aw, '

fbool lly, dontb tber me, n f
Shoo I e ly. don't bother ass. ,
I'm using -- M. U. Hr yoa sec.

I feel, I fee', I feel,
I feel like the inn at noon,
J he -- H. H. H." you ge ts'meHas cured me up eo soon.
I leel, feel. I feel,
1 reel like a gay old sport,
h'o sprains or spavins bother to, .

0 wind galls 1 report.
'

. .CHoarSboo! Ely,.
1 think I hear th Jockey aay,
My faeteet Horse got hart oa dyBe sprained hit lla,bs aad tpavioa cam
And made my trotter very lame.
1 (we), 1 feel, I feel
That's what the Irot tee said .
1 must have "11. 11. H." this day,
For I am almost dead.

CaHMtcs Shoo I Fly, Ac

It cores all strains and bruises sore.
So weakened joints we need deplore ;
To colics and cramp. It abate the door

lila-- H. H. II..-- ot Williams A Moore,
I led, I feel, I feel-T- hat

" what the Jockey said
A sick horse needs aome "H. H. H." '

And good straw for bis bed.
CBoam iboo ! Fly, A.

PORC'TICOR nAF ltte InataatanesBa.
To tvn table spnonrnf, or f,s H. H. i . add ona
piat of wnter aod d vncii the horve, and repeat
in urgent eases. s mars woman or child,

'n to doses from 5 i ttt lros dilated l.t
vMr, will relieve cite almost wataaaaneouaTy.
"D ." T.' ti'ruegisif, do try It.)

THR BFr Ma, MCI ME in th market. For
tale by all Druggists and feelers lo Med lei ne.

HOOOR, OAL.ttK as, CO., Agaatt.
mat Sis Portland, Orexoo.

THE NEW FOOi.

For a few cents yoa can buj
of your Grocer or Druggist a

package of SEA MOSS FARIJiE,
made from pure Irish Moss, or
Carrageen, which will make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Pud-ding- s,

Custards, Creams, Char-lott- o

Basse, Sec, It Is the
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in the world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
Jelicato food for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Change ! !

TUB GREAT 70RL,DI TOXIC

i.antation Bitters.

.This wonderful vegetable!
restorative Is the' thcet-o- a

cher of the feeble Batei debili-
tated. As a tonic and cortlial
for tbe tared and languid, It
has no equal among stom-
achic. As a remedy for the
nervous weakness to which
women are especially sutr-fec- t.

It Is superseding every
other stimulant. In all Cli-aaat- es.

tropical, temperate,
or frigid, It acts as a spec I He
In every species of disorder
which undermines the bodily
strength and breaks down the
animal spirits. For sale by
all Druggists.

THE GEEAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.

M :

aaa a I m

AaXnfaHlbl bilood rvjarrraiti. rxtaw
IneT rata toiuc and naivrnra; propartlea --

a certain ear for natRL-WiATisa- issjt.
KtiBALsiA. aad all kiadrad DUiasrt.

Ii eompletelr raelora tb STsieta wben a
paired bv diaaaaa, revlraa lb action of th
atlaMarwn awa utrATAva, ameajwa. tadi,
cally cniwa cmesrvJAJ. ava,v attwtivjta.
aad all amajrtitin aaa ctTraivatssua Sia.
saasa, give fmrrawrlata nd perauaeot rellat
In- aisesrsu. amwnsattJaa. Taaaoee.
Boil, Scald Head, TJlear and Soraa; fadl.
eaiea froa tba STttasn all tnesaot Uarearlal
X)iaeaa.

It la lTJaaW.t.T wrKCaTTAVatlVM. bein atad
from aa herb foaad Indltwaoo la Cutst
It l tberefor psoollarly aoitabaa foar aaa tr
Feeaaiaa and CUldran, aa a tttriSSt mm B1BNOWATCMU

Far Sal ay all Oramjlett.

lOIMftTOa. MOITtTTC CO.
AOXHTS,

129 mad 531 Xaxkat Stxwat,
Baa rratslsa,

Kev. t tawln ly

Normal Department,
Willamette University. ,

;tccToa hat.SvTvntLxrU!fcri tke N arena! Qaae.
an IatredaeiuTy Lectors will a. ellvrr1 la the
University W.epe', Jan. a, ltd I at 73a eteeA
P. M. af -

Prof. C.II. A.llen. '
Formerlr Prmetpal sf taa

Wlecaneim Stata Karaaal Ssel.
AH are lavKed ta aUrnd.

Prof. A Ilea Ml aerate Jaaaary SOtk. aa Slss.
U Class asiTls ef ta. aarmsl Da.
nartawt walallv tavae ta Tsaeaereef faiem
aad vielnltt b prtaaat aad take part In tb
exeicisea. u aa TC. 1871.

Dissolution Notice.
firm Burr rum mown as

b asaarMevt an ataMestare. as
beea dissolved by ma las I sMeena, Mr. eeta
reilrtB ivnm tbe area. Mr. U. D slatm WW m

all tlaMJitiee aad SoUewt a acsswats ef th
abev arm.

" IL D BOOH.
o. r. ttuTOi.

Ta ear nid east em are I woaM say Ueai my reed
will has bean teaae'emd Is tb tsverat ririe-ao- r,

aad I woawl ask yen ks aeaurBwe the ba, ral
Batrnaate ta but tbat yen bave bestawr aaa biM partsers. v. F TLA OS.

JanMtf

J

OF THE UNITED STATES.

ADDITIONAL CONVENTION

ITW1II TH .
i; : . Si.? '. "
United BUtea and Great Britain.

SLAVE TRADE. i

OOaOtODID- - 0n 3,71M t
AcaciT 10, mo j raocLatimO i

s) iirruiitiU, UtO. , ,

Bttaa PaastnESTor tb TJhitbo Sia.
' A PROCLAMATION..... i

Whereat a convention between tba
TJnited State of America and the
Queen of tba United Kiogkoa of Great
Britain and Ireland, lor tn suppres-
sion of the Afrioaa tlave trade. With
instruction! for the tbipt of the United
State aad British navies employed to
prevent that Jtrade, and regulatioai Tor

tba mlied courts of juiiice annexed,
wa caneladed aad signed at Wasbicg-toa-,

by tbeir repectiv plenipoteoti.
ariet, oa tba 7th. day ot April, iboj ,

and whereat a- - eoaveotioa wa coo-elude- d

and signed at Washington by
their respective plenipotentiary, on
the 3d day of June last, tbe original
of-- which ditiooal eonventioa and in-

struction! are word for word ai follow:

Additional Convention to tba Conven
tion between tb Uaited State and
Great Britain, of the Tib of April,
1862, respecting the African Blare
Trade.
Tbe United State of America aad

ber Maiestr tbe Queen of tbe United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
having come to tbe conclusion tbat it
ia no longer necessary to maintain the
three mixed court of justice, establish
ad at Sierra Leone, at th Cape of
Good Hope, and at New York, in pur.
tuance of tbe treaty conciuaea at
Watbington, on tba 7th day of April,
1862. for tbe suppression of the Afri- -

caa tlava trade, they have resolved to
conclude aa additional convention for
tbe purpose of making the requisite
modification of the taid treaty, and
bava named at tbeir plenipotentiaries
tbat I to lay : Tbe Preiident of the
United State of America, Hamilton
Fitb. Secretary of State, and ber Ma--
jetty, the Queen of Great Britan and
Ireland, Kdward Thornton, usqaire,
Companion of th Order of tbe Bath,
and ber Envoy Extraordinary ana Mm

itter Plenipotentiary to the Doited
Statet of America, who, after having
communicated to-ea- other their res-
pective fall power, found ia good and
due form, bare agreed upon and con
cluded tb following article! :

Abticli I.
Everything contained in tbe treaty

concluded at Washington on tn 7 to
day of April, 1862, between tba United
State of America and her Majesty
the Queen of tbe United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, for tbe sop
pmaion of the African tiara trade,
and in tbe annexe A and B thereto,
which relate to the establishment ot
three mixed court of juttice at Sierra
Leoae, at tbe Cape of Good Hope, and
at New York, to bear and decide all
cases of capture of vessels which may
be brought before them at Having oeen
engaged in the African tlav trade, or
a having been fitted ont for the par- -
poie thereof, at well as to tn compo
anion, jurisdiction, and moo oi pro
cedare of tucb courts, thall ceaae aad
determine a regard th aaid mixed
oonrti, from and after tbe exchange of
tb ratification! of tbe present addi
tional convention, except in to far at
regard t any Act or proceeding doae or
taken in virtue thereof, before tne aa
ditional convention ihU ba officially
communicated to the taid mixed court
of juttice. The laid courta tball never- -

tbeleu bare tbe power, and it tball be
tbeir duty, to proceed with all practi
cable dispatch to the final determine
tion of all cautet and proceeding which
may be pending, and undetermined in
them, or either of tbem, at tbe time of
receiving due notice of tbe ratification
of tbn convention.

y . -. Abtiolb II.

Tbe juriidictlon heretofore exercited
by tbe laid mixed court ia pnna&nce
of the provisions or tba said treaty
tball, after tbe exchange ot tbe ratifi
cation! Of tbe preient additional con
vention,' be exercited by the court ot
either one or tbe other of the high con
tracting parties according to their re
pectiv Model of procedure In matter!
of maritime prise ; and all tbe provis
ions of tb said treaty with regard to
the tending or bringing ia of captured
vessels for adjudication before tbe said
mixed court, and with regard to tbe
adjudication of tucb vessels by tbe
taid court, and tba rule af evidence
to be applied and tbe proceeding! con
tequent on tneb adjudicatioa, tball ap
ply, mutati, mutandis, to taa court
of tb high contracting-partie- . - It ii.
however, provided that tber may be
an appeal from tbe decision or any
high court of tbe bigh contracting
partiea, ia tbe tame manner at by the
law oi the country where tbe court sit
ii allowed in other caiea of maritime
prixe. -

- Abticlb III.

It it agreed tb at In caie olanAmerican
merchant veuel Searched by a Brit ith
rruiter being detained at having being
engaged in tba African tlave trade, or
a having been fitted out for tbe pur
pose thereof, tbe tball be tent to New
York or Key West, whichever (hall b
mott aecettible for adjudicatioa. or
thall be banded over to an United
8tatet cruiter, if one tboull be avail
aJle in tbe neighborhood of the cap
tore ; and tbat in tbe corresponding
case of a British merchant vessel
tearched by a United State cruiser
being detained a having been engaged
in tbe African (lav trade, or a having
been fitted out for tbe purposes there
of, the lhall be lent for adjudication
to tbe nearest or mott accessible Brit
ish colony, or shall be banded over to
a British cruiser, if one tbould be
available in the neighborhood of the
eioture. '

All tbe witnesses and proota neces- -
tarv to rttabtfeh tbe guilt of the mat
ter, crew, or other person! foand on

burd of arv tocbTMsel, tball be ten
and handed over with the vessel tttelf,
in order to ba produced to tbe court
before which' inch vessel or person
mav be brought for trial.

All nesroet. or otnert, i necessary
witoetaes excepted) who may have
been on board either an American or a
British vessel for tbe porpo of beia:
consigned to llavery, tball be canoed
over to tbe neareit British, authority.
They (ball be immediately et at lib--
ertv. and tball remain free, ber Brl
tanie Mwjety guaranteeing ineir no
erty.; ,Witb regard to loch ot thoi
aearoea. or othert. at mar be eat
In with the detained vessel at necet
tarv wllnettes. tba. government to
which thev may bava oeen delivered
ball set tbem at liberty a coon a tbeir

testimony (ball no longer b required
aad (ball guarantee tbeir liberty.

Wneo a detained vessel it nanoea
over to a cruiter of herown nation, an
officer in charge, aad other- - necessary
witneitet and proofs, hall accompany
tbevtuel. .

Abticlb IV.

It ia mutually agreed that tba in
trtrctron tot tbw hrp of th aavie of

both nation! destined to prevent tb
African tlav trade, which are annexed
to tbia convention, tball form aa lata
gral wart thereof, and tball bare tbe

am force and effect as if tbey ba
been aaeied to tba treaty of tba Tib
of April. 1862, ia lien ot tba in
ttrnction forming annex A to tbat
treaty.' ,

..
Abticlb V.

Ia all other retpeet tbe itipulatiooi
of the treaty of April 7, 1862, tball
remain in force and effect antil term in
atad by notice given by one of tbablgb
contracting partiea to tba other, in tbe
manner prescribed by Article Ait.

, Abticlb VI.

Tbe bleb contracting partiea engage
to communicate tbe pretent convention
to tbe mixed conrtt of juttice, and to
the officer ia command or their ret

. First Arrival
R- T-

O. --Sc O. RAILKOAD.
BREYMAN BROS.

, V, Have just rturved aa .

IMMENSE STOCK
' --OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Which las cficr 0

CITIZZ5S OF SALEM & YICISITI

At rates that

DEFY COMPETITION
We call particular a' tentlont our arceatockol

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

DRV COOITS,
VANCY OUODf,

CLOTUllO, .
' '

.

lEHTS'KlUSIIHIIIO OOOUI
buoti;aio auoKS,

II ATM AtO CAP84
OHOCKRIKat,

cnotKxiiY.

ATVD.IN FACT

ALL MERCHANDISE SUITABLE

To This Mnrkpt.
Vit alaojiiiVite ttfeclalatteatlca i.Jcur stock e

CarpcU.Manii Oil Clwlt, Win-

dow Shades, Etc
HAVING had many Tear experience of

m eakro, are flslter ou revives that
the (oods we now offer, which have been selected
with grt-s- t care and bought to tlie bst advan
taice. will bo adopted In evtry partlcutar to the
wants ef oor curotnera.

We appreciate the pau-rLS- heretofore en
Joyed aad mean to merit Ita continuance In the
future.

iept.lr,lST0. aa

Keal Estate, etc.

STITZEL, At, UPTON.

REAL ESTATE
BROXIKS AND GE ERAL AGEMTI

Comer of Front and Wtihlag
ton Btraoia.

rOETLASD, 0REG0!?.

General Land Agency.
WH attend to the parchae and sale of Real

Estate la all porta of urrgoa.

BRANCH OFFICES AT
Salem,.. ..--.J. J. Murphy, Agent

Mcllinovule.- - ..M'LMiaai Dawson,

AH'snv........ ........ J. C. Mendenbail,

Eugene City,. ........ K. L. Applegata,

Tba JLtal IMaU Jonrnal nablUbed by- - a
at Portlood will ti sf at frre of charfe to ai.y ad
dreee,by saaaJaf avpncmuV a to our oOtoe.

Tb Saleas nance bas the advent ire of the Prln
elpal Ateocy at PortlaLd wbicb ia thoroughly es-

tablished, and ao well famished lor givine; lo for
matted upon real estate trial it enoma tne most
complete Untitles tot all persona having busi-
ness in our Hoe.

rmr UH incur re rxitrsla piaclri yocr
property en sale with us, nlers a rale M n

j . stariii, sigeoi.
May, th. :tf.

KEAL. EfcTATE.

Tor DeecrlpUvlfsts,of Town Properly,
Farms, etc, lo Oreocn, send for a copy of the
Beat EtaU OatU to HI'S at I. sk. srjEK- -
KV Portlaad, or 1 BAMHKR, afc

TERUV Agent Salens. tepltu

House and Eot
For Rale ob Hill, opoo-lt- e thereelderee

of a. R . Hueae, bmsa color, story and a
half bicb, good Stable aid oilier
inquire ol aa tiaabinuau.

Balrm, Oct. an. injo.

CIIAIILES DIiTIOX.

Cccciission Merchant
FOR

INO ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE,

F. 0. Box, So. 4094, 1S1 Pearl St.,

NEW YOKK.

Refer lo Meter. Trld Tilton, Portland.
Meaera. Knapp, Burred ot Co. '
Meaer. havirr Si. Co ,
M.K. Wade, ra.. Salem.
W. P. Abrums, Kq., Dalles City,

e I ' .'i vi :ia a

I. m. TOLca. rasD'c aiiariiD.
KEE1.ER 11 A INSTEAD,

to L1RERTT ST., KKW TORS.

OREGON AND If ORTH-WES- T

C0L1L1ISSI0II AGENCY

For baying and forwardlu direct, via lathnus
Kail and vape norn, wun oan sranciscw

connections, all classes and vartetioe
of Merchaadiae, and for aal

of Exporte from the
North west.

Advances made on approved consignments.
aad orders respectfully solicited. All orders
and business wiu receive prompt aueouou.

References.
:; XtW YOBA.

M. T. HavL Kz. Baik, cor. College Plac A

Chambers Btreet.
MaHaa. A. a. a u. tilts, to unerty m
Msseas. ). U Baowaau. A Bao., Banker, tS

Broad Mreet.
Maeaaa Butlit. Vuxaa A TBoBAS,oaoath Bt

. OBIGOJf.
Massas. Lsnn A Tu.v a, Bankers, PerUvnd.
Hi K. O MriTTW a, Portland.
A. A. McCcu-T-, aq., Salem.

. . Deo9iiawtf

troeeries,. etc.

E. X. CORNER,
Coaaanerelal Straw lata

DEAL R.IN

GROCER 1KB
FRaVlSIOBia,

'FLflCH,
FEIO. ETC.

Keep a lull stock of Groceries constantly en

ALfO

DBTOH'i OK'.
tLUTHKI WRI1GERI

ALTOs? VAallfJ KIIOS
AIL.B,
CORDtOR,

T1BLI AID POCKIT CniERT,
And ether arttdea toe na'werone to moottoi. All
lor tale obeap :cr eaah at markets b.e produce.

A Choice JLeOt of

obacco &. Cigrars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

tas-- floodt drRrwred to all parts of the rity
nwa at eaarxs. aapixixa

TOWX LOTS
IrTortla. 0ale xxx.

ALSO

TKEEE ROUSES AND LOTS

Tn Onlom, .

FOB BAU BT
II. Ds BOOB,

Febo.ls

TO PHYS.CIANS

H K9 Tfl ta, Aagast lBtii, 1S6B.

Allow me to ot II atieniion to myiPRKPA RA-

TION OF COMPOUND EXTRACT DUCHC The

component) parts are BCCHO, Loco Laar,

CCBEBf, JUMPE R BEKEIEK j

Moo or PaapaasTioa. Buchu, In vacuo. Ju-

niper Berries, by diettllitlan, to form a flne gln.

Cubebs eitrscted by displacement with spirits

obtained from Juniper Berries; very little aogar

Is aaed, and aymal proportion of spirit makes It

more palatable'tlian any a w ta aa.
Bu'-hn- , as prepared .by Druggists, n of a dark

color. It. h a plant that etnl t It fragrance ;

the action of a Came destroy this (Ita actlv

prlaelilr), leaving a dark and glutinous decoc-

tion. Mlna la tb color of Ingredient. The Bo-ct-iu

In my nrrparatlen predominates j th small-

est ojuantlty a tbe ether isgredlcnla ar added,

to prevent fers eolation; npen It rpectlon R win

be found not to be a Ttccture, aa made mPhar-macopK- a,

nor la It a t yrup and therefore can

be ted la eases when lever hinamattoora ex

Istf . In IL is, jo have Iheknowlidge of the

and the mode ef preparation.

B oping tbat yon will favor It with a trial, and

that, upon Inspection It will meet with your ap-

probation,

With a leellng of confidence.
1 am, Tery reapeetfa'ly,

H. T. HELM BOLD,

Chemists and Druggists of IS Tears' Experience

From the Largrst Alan a factoring Chemls's In

the World.

Kovoiata A ISM.

"IVam aeqaak.Ud wltb He. B. T. Udmbold

he occupied th Drag Store opposite my resi-

dence, and was successful In conduction the busi-

ness where others had not been equally so before

hiin. lhavs been favorably Impressed with his

character aad enterprise."

WILLIAM WUGHTMAif,

Firm of Powers A Welgbto,an, Manufactur-

ing Chemists, Ninth, and Brown Streets,

Philadelphia.

liaxuBnu Ficm Lxraac Bnctre, for weak-

ness aiisng from lndlaerttion. Th exhausted

powers ef Nature which are accompanied by so

many alarmlog lymp'oBs, among which will be

foand, Ind spoaltlcn to Exertion, Lots of Memory,

Wakefulness, Horror of disease, or forebodings

oi Evil; tn fact, Universal Lassitude, Prostra-

tion, and nabOity to enter Into th enjoyments of

aoclely.

TheTonstltotlon, oaoe affected (iia Orgaole

Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine to

strengthen and lnvlgr.rate th system, which

UELMBOLD'8 EXTBACT BCCHU lnrariabl
dees. If no treatment ia submitted to Consump-

tion or Insanity ensues.
a

EujiBuu'e Funs ExTascr or Bccan, ia af-

fections peculiar to females, Is umquijlcd by

any other preparation, aa la Chlorosis, or Reten-

tion, Painfullness, ' oppression of Customary

Evacuations, Ulcerated or BchJrrut Stale ef the

Cterus, and all cemplslata locidani te tb sex,

ar the decline or change of Ufa

Dbuibolb Flcio Ixtuct Bccan aad Ia

raovtn lose Waaa a ID radically exlern-.lnat- e

from the aystem disearea ailsiog fiom habits of

dissipation, at little expense, little or no change

In diet, no Inconvenience or exprsure ; complete-

ly superseding those Bnpleasant aad dangerous

remedies, Copalva and Mercury, in all these dis- -

rt Bklub ld's I ix id TzvaacT Boca In all

diseases ef these ergaas, . whether existing la

raale.or female, from whatever cause originating.

and no matter of bow long steading. It lapleas- -

ant la taste and odor "Immediate" la actlonandt

mora strengthening than any of tb ) reprra- -

tlont of Bark or Iron,

f Those persona suffering from broken-dow- ar

delicate corestitutions, procure the remeOyJt

one.

Tb reader must be awarUat however alien

may bt th attack of th abort disease, It cer-

tain ta aSret the bodily haaKa anl mental pow-

ers.

K All U.e abovsid iaea see' reqatr the aid of a Dla- -

retic. HtTLMBOLD-S.irntAC- BUCHO lastb

great Dlaretie.

old by Drucgtsts ererywbere Parca glJS

par 2poUle o-- tlx bottle far 16.60.' Delivered t
any address. Dtacrlk symptom la an easas

nicatiooa.

endte H. T HILMBOLti, Drag arjd,Cbemr- -

aa I Warehouse, tSt.Broadway, K. T.

VTONI - GENUINE CKLC8R DON CP IX
1 tie,) engraved wrapper, akh lac sub la tt
a y iewiK-a- l TTarefw.ase, ana sivnea

wAdly U. T. IULMbv LO.

And b tailed through th mists to white;
And two Uttte ladies 1st at hU knee.

With tnck two little bead to bright i
And 10 they ceiled and tailed U three '

-- r OatfcgldeoJte' UeeighU

Young Roatal hid a nandtom face.
And bie gVesvt award made him brown ;

And the twu IKtte ladies la girlish glee,
Th kept t&etrvrvwlidt dow- n- J

the oa In heT slkea veil of lace,
Aad ttn Me in her wooleey gosm.

- -? m
War jir Viltle lady lived la the wood, . t

'

tfke dower that aide fren the day I

B name was Jenny they called her the
good ;

And the nam of the other wal Mar,
Aad her palace window looked on the flood.

Where they sottly sailed away.

Long time the balanoa eren stood
W ith oar Bonsalee that day ;

Bat what was a btUe kooee in the wood
Ts a palace grand and gay I

Bo he gave fate heart to Jenny, the good,
' Aad bis hand" he gare to May.

oaowiia old.
.We are growing old t how thw thought will

rite
. When a glance U backward east '

On sore spot that lies
fa the silence of the past I ,

It may be the shrine of our early tows.
Or the tomb ef oar early tears ; "

Bat it seems like a far-o- ff isle to as
In the stormy tea of year.

Oh I wide and wild are. the wares that part
" Oar steps from Us greenness now
And we mist the Joy of many a heart

Aid the light of many a brow ;

Por deep1 o'er many a stately bark
Hare the 'whelinin billows rolled.

That steered with M from that early mark ;
Oh friends I we are growing old.

'' ; x - t r r
Old In the dimness of the dust

Of oar daily toils and rjre ;

Old In the wrecks of lore and trust
- Which memory boars.

Each form may wear.'to the passing gate,
The bloom or life s rrasbDes yet ;

And beams may brighten oar latter days
' Which the Darning never met J "

Bat, oh I the ehangof we hare teen
In the far aad winding way I .

The graTea in our path that hare grown
grata, - ,

And the locks that hare grown gray I

The winter on ear own may spare
The table or the cold ;

Bat wn sen their snows upon brighter hair.
Ana, mends, we are growing old.

We barn gained ton world' cold wisdom
now.

We bar Iearneefto praise and fear :
Bat where are the living fonts whose flow.

Was a Joy ef hearts to hearT ,
-

. i ... is ' '
We hare won the wealth of many n olimo.

And toe lor or many a page ;
Bnt when is the hope that saw in time

But it boundless heritage T

Will H eotne again when the violet wakes.
And toe woods their youth renew T

We bare stood ia the light of snnny brake
Where the bloom it deep and blue.

And our tool might joy in the spring-tim- e

tnen j , - .

Bat the joy wal faint and eold.
For it aertr could giro up the youth again
, vr Hearts loaf are growing old.

Fntm i Bisabd to TBI Ritcci
or Mir Melanin. We are in receipt
of additional fact regarding the rap- -
tlT white girl. Kit Mclntire, latelv in
the camp of and held by the band of
Baanack camped on the Yellowstone,
whom Mctiri. Cotter and Kitten, by a
dejgeroui and tevere mid-wint- er trip
through Eastern Montana " succeeded
ia retcoing. Tha girl, we are bow Id
formed. I personally acquainted with
air. Kutcb, on of the gentlemen die
patched by Col. Wham to cam her
return to Shotbono Agency, while Mr.
Cotter, on tha lara mittioa, if well
known to tome of onr cititeni, who
Touch for bin tit gentleman of per
feet reliability. The girl bertelf was
extremely anxioni to return with
Messrs. Cotter nod Kutch, aa4 th
chief of the Bannack expressed tbeir
willingnee to nam bar return with
them. Lieut. Pease, in charge of th
Yellowstone Mission, expressed him.
elf eo we are told by Meter. Cotter

and Kotcb willing, under tbeie cir--
eumttance, to bar thtgirl return un
der their protection. Bat wben r--
rannmcnti had been mad to itart
back, Lieut. Pease had gona to Helena,
and an order was promulgated by Col.
Baker under which Mite Mclntire ia
bell by tba antboritiea at th Tel low
ton Mission. Mr. Cotter will remain

In Boxemaa while Mr. Kutcb return
to Wyoming for farther instruction, '

aad in tba maantlm the young lady li
represented .to be very anxlout to go
back at onee. For tba abor fact w
are indebte dsw the gentlemen, who
both called on ut it tbe tarn time.
Montana Pick mnd Plow..

Tbb Pbisidiit' Bibit. A Wstb- -
logtoa correspondent furnisbet ibis :

The President and
are regular attendant at the Metropol- -

ita Methodiat Cburcb, which i a new
tbinc nnder tbe aun ; for even Mr.- -

Liocoln, with bi deTotional and
religion tendencies, could not alway
find Ume to rieit the temple on San
day. Vr. Jcbntoa icldom went to
cburcb, or any other public plac for
that matter. Very different in that
respect It Oeaeral Grant, who teem
to enjoy a daily promenade on. tbe
arcane, icanning with bi tbsrp, rett- -
let eye, all tba novelti of dress and
figure wbicb ornament that magnificent
thoroughfare in tb mellow, nnny
afternoon! of tbn charming climate.
The President aad Mr. Grant, lome--
wbat to tb chagrin of tbe old regime,
bave both broken tb law of etiquette
wbicb forbid vititiag, aad are Been
moot their frieads a though they

wer mad of tba aaaia clay, and pos-
sessed common and bnman tympathiet,
all of wbicb we, common people, rain--
r like and commend.

La Mam ia a rery ancient town ia
the department of tba Sarthe, on tb
Bartbe rirer, oaa oaadred ana tweire
mile touth-we- tt of. Pari. From a
high bill ran down atreeU, ctraight
and broad aatU they apprwach tb rirer,
wbea they become narrow and tortu- -
ous, dirty and slimy. ..Across tb rirer
arw thrown tbe bridges, whlcha.ro not
dlttiagalibed for aaytbing particularly.
Ia tba tea tar of tba town ia a larga
open market plac, toward wbicb tba
principal streets tend. Tbi city it tba
great railroad centre of West France,
being connected with Parli, toer
bourr.-Brwt,-YoT- jrs, - Bordeaux, : ee.
and it lost mntt prove very teriout to.
tba French in tb way of communica
tion, i It history it interesting, but rret
hare ao space lot that; suffice it to y
that William tba Conqueror, in tba
eleventh eenlury, took it attar a flerca
fight, and that it remained long i tba
band of th Eoglith. Population, "

34,000 tO 39,000. :

Abovt FtrrT Cbiti Mobb. Ear- -

mt'i Magatin ha printed maay a good
tory, aad .occasionally a bard oaa, on,

clergrmtn: bntthU I a trifle ahead of
any. yet. A clergyman in Massacbc
etu engaged a brother minitter to

preach for him ona Sunday, and tub--

dered bias tbe ataal compensaiioa, tan.
dollar. H teemed hardly tatitfied
with tb amount and remarked, b
alowly pat U away la bi wallet I

. ! talked to tba Sunday Sohool near
ly half aa boar; and, betidee, I had
torn cMvcrMfMS) wsm aw tmptniitnt na.
tur on tb cburcb step aqd I tboaght
jry etntf morttreaXd bt set right.

Malaataoa ba fallea, another vic
tim to tb rag Of war. Beautiful Mai -

aaloa. where Joarpbiaa ao often
foand refagw from tba faverith life of ,

Pari, aad wawr tnw rery - tree aaa
hrnb and clambering vine teemed to

invito and repo. Wlibia !

tbat wida belt of daiolatioatbat bow
"

nrronndtthe doomed city, there was
aot formerly on eeaa. af loveliaes
which could aot bare been better
oared, aw oao ot Xrbot memorie

aad aoclatioa were ao generally and
to tandefly eheriibad. r ;i r

Tbat wa a geaerou poor mas, la
Sa4Jote. Cel.. who. boring acclden
UlljTtbat-- a' family tn "San Francitco
waa detUtote, tent them two bit, lay
ing in a aot he intended tbould ba
private : "Tbi ia all I can ipara. I
am poor, working man. When I can
get work'

A drop of cologne taken oa a lamp
of sugar it aaid to have all tba effect
of belUdoaa In beautifying the eye,
wimoiu env or it Injurious effect.

Tbe Diamond Glasses,
AscvAtvoara ar

J. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.,
Whlen. are aw or4 to the rmbne. are pro--

naaaoea dt an me ecieoraten upucaas
of tU W..rU to be tb

' JMLomt Porfoot,
Natural, artificial help to the human eye ever

aaowa.
They are rronnd aodrr their own superrkrton.

from sslnate Ciyttal Fcbhles, melted together,
and 4rrtTe ihtr aame, " Dtamod," on accoul
t their banlneas aad brilliancy.

.The Scientific Principle
Oa which they are oniutnicted bring, the eere or
centre of the lent directly la front of the eye,
pradedag a clear and dUttnct vtelon, at hi the
aataral, healthy tight, and preTeottaK all

sensations, each es gtimmertaf and
wm.ertxift of stent, dimloeee, Ac, peculiar to alt
ethers ha aea.
They art Mounted in the Fineit Manner,
In frarxs of the best quality, of all materials

rata ror mat purpose.

THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY
CANNOT BK SUBPA88KD.

Cao . None ccaulne anleaa beaiin their
trad nark o stamped on erery frsme.

W. VT. MARTLV,
Jeweler and Optician, Sel Agent for

8ALKM, OIIEGON,
From whom they can only be obtained. The

goods are not supplied to rrdlcrs at any price.
feblSdawly

AMERICAN

BEOILEE.

If igBBiiJi

Tbe Finest Culinary IflYcntlon of
the Age.

Embodying In a plain and cheap nlensll, (as
simple as a pot or skillet, and eltbmg leas loan
tnree pounds-- )

Alt tba principle Involved tn th
pervtet sf neea'a vsrltta the
greatest eaavcnlencea and advai
lagee ef practical , and elwlng Ita
work with a rapidity mora than
slanbl that af any at her hrwller.

It aBVuda to tbe poor and rich alike the first
aad only relief ever offered fn m the tedious.
troublesome, futee evaporating, crap-psi- pro
ducing broilers of the psst. from u. dsdlj foe
to buoiaa beaiin, tbe rumna ran, aod from

MEVT COOKING 1B0MISAII0.S8 OF ALL

DEQRVE4

It renders breninr, heretofore so Texsrtnos. the
QUICKEST AND kAglrST OS ALL MoOfcS t
UM)KINO,nd meats brnilrd by H MOREPtL- -

ATABLB AND NUTRICIOUg than any
mode of eooklng tliem, became It prevents the
loss of noulmeot by evaporation or otherwise.
It sets on top of the stove or range, ever one of
the openings; requires no preftaratioa of fire;
Bo Coke or Charcnal ; a oandin af Steak ;
renlers tnugh insst tender by Its action ; does
awa ertih ell smoke and smell of grease ; brails
equally well oyer Coal or Wood ; answer for all
sited stve or range openings, and is KQUaLl.T
GOOD FOR BKKK.-TM- tHICKtM?, HAM.
CHOP, FISH AND OYsTERi.

It broils aleak over an average are wlthla Bvs
saino'es. Other meats in proportion; and retains
ALL Tlin JUICES AND V LA YOU, wbicb BO other
broiler does.

Sixty-Fiv- e Thousand
ARB SOW IN Ot

All sold under standing and aneoodltlonal guar
antees, and have given aa anaamlty of sauafac- -
Uon unprecedented in culinary laveoliens.

lit guarantee them whenever sold to rutnn ins
abovs sf lecHsoattewie, aad aathssiae aa dealn to
do so Wltb their customers. Ao universal test ts
Invited on these lerma, and to aay not aatafied
after a fair trial, the money will be refunded.
sun chargea both ways.

Each broiler will have the authorised label
attached with tbe trade mark, Amerlcaa Broi-
ler." stamped therron.

This Broiler w also aa aaeqaaled HreadtevHer
aal Corn Popcr, and a good CorrkK ROAsTCR.

Retail Price Only
One MKSII CRATI lor Corn Popping and Coffee

Boasting, If detl ed, thirty cents extra.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.
Tor tale In Ran Francisco by the house below

Dmed, In hall aosrn aad doasn packages, at the
minimum rates, who will be rvspor.sib e to the
full citrol ot the above guarantees for all broil-er- a

sold by them.

Russell Si Irwin Manufg Co.,
SO ABiaORIfC STRattET,

SAN FK-AJVCISC-

Maaafactai era and Dealers In

ELa3LH. DWAH 33
Or KTEBI DfeCRlrTIUN.

And at retail by all Ftovs, Tin aod Boas
Furnishing dealers every abeie.

reoiatiawiui

AssiKiiec'a Sale.
DI'TRUT COCRT OF THK CMTF.D

IHTRB tar the DtstrlU of Orefin, aflI i the
matter ol the talem Lumber Company, llank
rapt. By virtue of an order ot U.e above enti-
tled Court, I will sell at nubile auction on the

T k day ol FelTuery, ai io o'ctoca a. si. oi mm
dsv. at tba Court House door la Dale r, Marwa
.county, Orexon.thelollowlngdeacribed real prop
er'y belonflot o saia Dsnarupt s etae, tree
'of all Ileus aad encumbrances thereon : Begin.
nine? ri tae aortn-wes- i rorner oi in, imnwmi

'Land Claim of Austin Booth and wife. No. ..
!tbo aame belrf a stake near the center of the N.
K. quarter oi peeuon n t- - t, b-- , h. " wt
asr.; ihtnee Raal t chains of tbe 8. W. cor

ner of Donation claim of Joseph Foes ; thence
east sn south boundary of said Foes claim 8 87

rhslos to line between Bees. M and S3 ; thence
wett SI.40 chains I west boundary af said land
dslrn. No. 8; thence north on said west boon-dar-

M.18 chains to nlaee of beelnnlnc, coaUlw- -

let 78 acres, situate in Marlon coanty. State ef
Oregon, T-- 8., R. S W ; wegtnnlDf at tb north-
west eo'ner of Ruh and rati new streets, in
Hush Owen's Addition to the city of Salem
throes westerly alone? the aorth skle of Bush
street 1165 chains to alee of stoiurh ; thence
nor h 8" X dea. east along said slough 4.64 chains;
thence south 7S dea;. east 8.7S chains to west side
ol r ainsw street; thence south along west side
of said street 5.10 chains to place of beginning,
containing 8.11 acrea, and on which Is situated
tbe Salem Lambeilng Company s I? team Raw
Mhls. Terms of aal cash, tn u. i. fins coin.

MAXIR III ReCtf,
febtd . Aaslgnee.

WAL133I,

Boot i Shoe Store'J Jj
Thre Doort from Orejron t.i.dy Maunfae

MilJ on Lornmert-ia- t airee.

aT. 33. 3OTOXXOX3
HAS JU8T OPEXED A

FuU , JFtxll ftitocU,
Of all Articles in his Llne.J

' And hat a Flu aaeon merit for

Gen Is, Ladles st I hlldren's Wear,
i ' Lately enrvbaaed in San Francisco

For Sale on Most Eeaonaole Terms.

ALIO

Doots Made to Order
tSt KVEBt 8TTLX,

, aae
RepsUrtns; Dana ait hart Hotlco.

Hot 13 dt

j WILLIAM STAIUER,
i (Sucoeasor la A. Monroe.)

- balom, Orcfon,
1 DtALEX I"

I California, Vermont
ASD

Italian Marblon,
Otelil:aji .Mouuments,

Head and Fcot Stones,
s- ;". ; AD

Kantle aid Marble Fariltire.
Ulre.Tl,16TT. lyralaw

S20 A DAY
i

iTO MALE & FEMALE AGENTS

: To mtredocs the eelaWtel $89 Bnefcew
i Ihaitle aewrtas; Haeaias. ewek alike
' aa both sides, and la th aaly hceaa d Riattie
Machine la the t" sited atats for teas than ft

itbatasea the eelehrated "WlUBUil rkEU, aad
: ar atkaowiedfea by an to a tb

best family Machine
Ibr heavy aad tight sewlag, as tb market.

OatSt baa.
Addresa MI9KR sk. PKARSOBT,

General Aguts, Albaay, Oregom,
febisapectiv cruiser, and t give betn lb


